Need for Statutory PHSE
What we want:



Statutory age appropriate sex and relationship education with no opt out
Consent and healthy relationships to be central to PHSE lessons

In February, the Commons Education Committee recommended statutory status for PSHE to
guarantee that all pupils get this learning1, a recommendation backed by leading child safety bodies,
90% of parents, 92% of pupils and 88% of teachers.

Why we want it:
There is a desperate need for comprehensive PHSE to counter the impact of pornography and to
protect children from sexual exploitation.




A woman has a 1 in 4 chance of experiencing domestic violence2
85,000 women in the UK are raped every year
Over half of women between the ages of 18-24 have experienced Intimate Partner Violence

The impact of porn






A growing number of women are murdered following the viewing of extreme violent porn3
The humiliation of women and girls, and the expectation that pain is a normal part of sex is
becoming widespread 4
Internet filters are ineffectual. A recent survey5 showed 39% of boys in England aged 14-17
regularly watched pornography
Entitlement is being displayed by many boys who believe they are owed sex
12 per cent of children admitted to making or being part of a sexually explicit video

NSPCC6 report released in February this year found:




40% of girls between the ages of 14-16 had been pressured into sex
22% said they had suffered physical violence or intimidation from boyfriends, including
slapping, punching, strangling and being beaten with an object
Many said the pressure to have sex was so great it almost became ‘normal’

Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE)




1

Jay report7 into CSE in Rotherham stated that survivors were ‘scathing’ about the lessons
they received in school on staying safe
David Cameron has met survivors and called CSE ‘a national threat’8
Jay report stated Rotherham was not an outlier but that CSE is widespread problem
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